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For Congress. 

MV are sutWriwd to ann.-unec the name ol 

HON THOS. McK.Vi;, 
of this place** a candidate for (la- Forty- 
ninth Congress, from this the Third T'i*- 
trict. mhject to the notion s*i the Democrat 
ic Nominating Cortveiftitm. 

MV are nnthoT:/.«d to announce the name -fl 

HON. 1» F. HARKF.lt, 
of Drew, am candidate for tluTurty i.inth 

regress, from this, the third l>i-tric 

t.|i,Je t to tin; action oftiic D tmocratie N'om 

inn'ing Convention. 

TilK ritixena of New Orleans 
ami the railroads have subscribed 
*300,000 for tint re-opening of the 

Exposition this fell. 

Tiiuf.k Mormon Elders have 
Wn placed in .jail in Tennessee 
under the new law making it a 

misdemeanor to preach Mormon- 
ism in that sta*«*. 

TrtE full board of trustees of the 
State University vacated all the 
chairs in the institution tint other 
day, with the exception of Presi- 
dent Edgar. There are eight pro- 
fessorship's and four assistants to 

he selected July 3rd. Thai was a 

wise move, and perhaps tlie Uni- 
versity will do something in the 
future. 

* 

Tiik Rev. I)r. Marshall, who is 

holding a great religious revival in 
Atlanta, (la., says he believes in 
what used to he called the orthodox 
hell, and that there must bo tire 
and brimstone there, because the 
llible says there is. He says he is 
not at all disturbed by the revision 
of Hie Old Testament mid the upc 

of the word Hhcol in the place of 
the woi d hell. Tt was all the same 

thing. 
__ 

One of the must striking spec- 
tacles in legislation ever witnessed 
on tliis continent was tlie Republi- 
can members of the Tennessee 
Jjegis'uturc skulking out of Nash- 
ville Friday night to reduce the at- 

tendance upon the morning session 
of the House below n quorum, so 

that the registration bill could not 

be passed. The bill bad for its ob- 
ject fair and licnest elections in 
Tennessee but by preventing the ] 
attendance of a quorum until j 
twelve o’clock Saturday, when the : 

session had to expire by limitation, 
they could defeat it, and they did 
it. 
_ 

Thk supreme court of Alabama : 

has decided that whisky and tobac- : 

on are not in the perview of the 
statute creating a lien lor advance 
to make aerop. There arehuudreds 
nt white men in many parts of the 

slate, says an exchange, who will 
not agree with the supreme court, 

•who will rather resent it. We! 
have heard numbers of them tie-; 
dare that tobacco was as much of 
a necessity to them as their food. 
And we have been convinced that 
some of them were in earnest, for 
we have seen them unable to eat 
much for days because they were 

..ut of tobacco. legally, of course,; 
the court is right, hut in practice j 
in many eases it will prove wrong. 
Habit is second nature sure 

enough with a large proportion of 
Immunity, 

'I he “I’uutei m" Vanquished, 

For once at least the capital city 
papers must acknowledge them- 
selves vanquished by their coun- 

try cousins. Some two or three 
weeks ago the (iazette and the 
Democrat tore loose all at once in 
a fearless exposure of the dis- 

graceful manner in which the St. 
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, 
(which is either too poor or too pe- 
nurious to build a decent depot at 

Prescott) and other railroads, dij- 
criininate against their city in the 
matter of freight rates. In their: 

uiiguish they -cried: “We are 

stabbed! we are stab-bed! We are 

tie goose that lay sure gotueu egg, 
and the railroids are killing us. ! 
We cuinot strip a barrel of lime 

lip the Port Smith road; nor can 

we ship a barrel of salt by the Iron i 

Mountain, or a barrel of potatoes 
by the Valley Route, and all our j 
manufacturing plants arc pulling 
up and moving to Texarkana 

’Spludt” Rut the very moment1 
they shook their lists at the rail, 

roads every country paper in the' 
State jumped on them, apparently j 
iu a spirit of pure deviltry, and at 

once commenced to “tiing up” to ! 
them all their past ‘‘paiitcriiih” to 

these “great civilizers.’ And, iu* 
creditable as it may seem, within 
a week they had ocased their ex- 

posure of the gross extortions of 

he railroads, and were taking up 
nil their time and spare pecking, 
to the cows ami hogs which ran 

at large on Markham and Main | 
streets, and trying to explain and ( 

deny that they ever ‘‘patrtered’’ to 

the roads. Rut, boys, we have j 
liad enough fun out of you now. 

(■ o ahead and make the railroads 

give you fair rates, and wo will 

l.ot jib® you sny more. And you 
might say a word or two about the 
Prescott pepot, too, if you are not 
ji, ad at us. 

*‘Mo Grander Man Than Lee." 

Gen. lT. 8. Gnnrt Iras.about tin- 
isliotl writing Ins memoirs, and 

they w ill soon lie published. Hx- 
tracts from advance sheets of the 
work foreshow a hook of great in- 
terest—a book rich in incident, an- 

ecdote and reminiscence, with just 
enough of the glamor of the pomp 
and circs instance, and the atroc- 

itios, of war, to imbue it with the J 
zest of romance: all written in 
the very best taste and most scliol-1 
arly style. It appears to be eitir.i-1 
iarly free Irom acrimony, crir..illa- 
tion, or boasttulncsR, and one ut- 

terance alone in it is sufficient to j 
commend it to every true Ameri-< 
can, and especially to every South- j 
roil. In speaking of the great! 
Confederate Chieftain, the illustri- j 
oua author Says: ‘‘I have never 

known or read of a grander man j 
than I.ee.” How glad we tire that j 
,Oen. Grant lias said this! How- 

brave and magnanimous be is to 

say it! The Southern people, as a 

people, wo do not hesitate to say, 
have never understood Gen. 

Grant’s uatuio, or been willing to 

acknowledge bis genius as a sol- 

dier. Hut in time they will do 

both. Gen. Grant has always re- 

mained silent, and permitted all 

others to proclaim their own glo 
rv, trusting to time and the histo- 

rian to render nnto him his just 
reward. Hut when the wot Id 

comes to read his book it will then 

be seen, what the cold light of His- 

tory in coming years will show,that 
instead of being a ekillless stoic 

who fought his vast armies me- 

chanically, and who was always 
“gazing into empty space,” ap- 

parently wholly oblivions to sur- 

rounding circumstances, he was in j 
fact the keenest and most intelli- 

gent observer of all passing events, 
and a military commander of con- j 
Humiliate skill and wonderful re- j 
sources. We say this of Gen. : 

Grant's book, upon the brief ex- 

tracts which have been given to 

the public through the Associated 

Press, and net upon a critical j 
reading of the memoirs, for, being 
vet unpublished, we have had m 

opportunity to see them. Hut our 

observations upon the (lenonil 

himself are based upon years of 

dose study of the man, and do not 

in the least degree exaggerate our 

high estimate of his magnanimity 
and splendid soldierly qualities. 

A Hinging Endorsement 

\S<|tiire A. G. Stuart, cue of tlie j 
most intelligent and thrifty farm- 

era of this Congressional district, 
and brother of Judge II. B. Stuart,) 
of Arkndelphia, sends ub the fol- j 
lowing splendid endorsement of, 
lion. T. C. McHac: 

Naciutochk.- Bluff, June 10, iaa.5. 

Editor Picayumb: 
l have seen and care fully read the recant 

AddreMofTho*. C. McRae to the voters of 

this district, and I atn constrained to hereby 1 

publicly c\j r at* my unqualified < ndorso- 
inent of it. In my judgment Mr. McHac i- 

tlie mail for tbs uoeais.on. I havo known 
him personally from bis youth, and bo has 

always lien true and unwavering. IK’ un- 

dors'andi tlic purposes and workings of gov- 
ernment, and he 1ms the utility and the will 

to resist monopolies. Hi* ideas of legislation 
arc good, and his election would he for the J 
benefit of the people. There arc the best of 
reasons why the laboring men—especially 
those without hornet of their own—ihould 

support him. I like his views on the taritf. j 
Justice to all, wrong to none, is what ihould 
be protected. 

bellow-citizen*, let us support the man 

who sweeps down our lino <>t principles and 

gallantly defend* them. Permit mo to again ; 
s iv that T. McHac is the man for us, first. , 

last, and all the time. He is social, t a-i'y ap- | 
pro Ached by the molt timid, an 1 has rc-af- 
firmed to u* what we know to be bis life- 

long principles. A. (•. Sti akt. 

This endorsement by 'squire 
Stuart is entitled to additional 

weight for the reason that hois a 

sterling, Jeffersonian Democrat, 
who a few years ago became some j 
what discouraged with the outlook 
fur Democracy and the people, and j 
fora time gave his prudent, con- 

servative counsels, and substan- 
tial support, to the cause of the 
Greenback party. 

1'pou Ills lb-cord and Merits- 

The address of Hon. Thos. 

McRae, recently issued to the vo- 

ters of the Third Congressional 
District, shows that gentleman to J 
be well versed on the issues that j 
will confront next sessiou of con- 

gress. Mr. McRae does not at | 
tempt any subterfuge to gain votes, j 
but relies upon bis past record and 
merits.— Nashville News. 

On The llicbt Side. 

lion. T. C. McRae, candidate for 

Congress, lias issued an address to 

the people of the District, which is 

replete with sound Democratic 
doctrine and marks him on the 

right side of every important na 

lionul issue.— Washington 1‘ress. i 

Evidently Want* JtoEae. 

The Malvern News very proper-; 
y looks upon tho selection of a 

■aiulidate to succeed Ool. Jones in j 
he Lower House of Congress as a i 

tenons and important business 
natter. Under the Caption, “The 
Man We-Want ” that journal prints 
he following pen picture of the 
nan who should i»c nominated for 
:hnt position. The writer evident- 

y meant to portray the character 
and qualifications of T. C. McRae, 
and we have not the remotestdonbt 
that a single one of his readers 
can be found to say that be did 
not succeed most admirably in 
that undertaking. The picture is 
almost as perfect a ono as any one 

of Mr. McRae’s most intimate ac- 

quaintances could write: 
Me want a suitable man nominated and 

then we want to see every Democrat go to 

work to elect him. When tho nomination 
is made we shall place the name of the nom- 

inee at our mast-head and work for him on 

party grounds and do v. hat we can huimra 

bly to secure his election, whether the suc- 

cessful man is our personal preference ur not. 

We would like to see every Democrat tnke 
that interest in the matter that the impor- 
tance of it demands. We don’t want any 
numbskull or “stump sucker,” hut a sound 
Democrat w ith ability to make himself heard 
in the balls of legislation and who will reflect 
credit on ).i« constituents and help to run 

the Government. We don't want a man 

who lias to he continually punched up to 

avoid being run over by active, progressive 
men. We want a wide-awake irmn who knows 
something and can toll i'.; a man who don't 
mind w ork, a man with backbone and who 
acts on principle and who docs not hesitate 
and wonder what people will say about it if 
be does thus and so. We don’t want a man 

who wilHIond the countiv with printcdspecch 
es that he hired somebody else to write, and 
which he never delivered in Congress. We 
don’t want a mail who can be silenced by 
ono slap in the face from a member of an op- 

pusito party; and we don’t want a man that 
can talk all day and say nothing, and w« 

don’t want a man that can’t talk at all. Me 
do want a man that ha? made social and po- 
litical economy a study, and studies and un- 

derstands politics a« a science and not tu> a 

system of button-holing and trickery. (Jive 
us this, coupled with honesty, and wo arc 

content. Hut if the people want such a man 

t!«y must goto work, pick him out, nominate 

him, and then elect him, and this will not bo 

accomplished if they lie back on their oars 

and do nothing. Got up and m vc. When 
the township conventions meet let every 
Democrat be there; send a good delegation to 

the county convention, and when you get 
there mako \ ourself heard and do your work 

well, and all will he well. 

They Skulk <1 fr< m the Issue, 
• 

When the ayes and noes were 

called late last Friday afternoon on 

the final passage of the registration 
bill in tho Tennessee House of 

Representatives, tho Republican 
members bolted, and all but five 

escaped. After they bad skulked 
out of the Hall, a call of the roll 
showed that there lacked two of 

being a quorum present, and the 
House was, therefore, compelled 
to adjourn until tho next day. 
Twelve o'clock Saturday being the 
hour fixed for final adjournment, 
the Republican members all secret- 

ly left Nashvillo Friday night, 
thereby reducing the attendance 

Saturday below a quorum, and ren- 

dering the passage of the registra- 
tion bill, or the transaction of any | 
other business, impossible. This 

registration bill was designed to 

prevent repeating, and tho iinpor 
portation of non-resident voters,; 
»nd many other species of fraud in ! 
elections, and therefore, as might 
liave been expected, the Republi- 
can members were willing to resort i 

to any tactics, no matter how cow- j 
irdly or dishonorable, to defeat it. j 
b'uir elections are no more desired 

by the Republicans of Tennessee 
than they are by the Republicans 
jf any Southern State—or Cincin- 
mti. W lien tins same registration 
till came np in the Senate just be- 

fore the close of the regular session | 
i month or so ago, the Republican 
Senators bolted, and locking them- 
selves up in a room to prevent the 

Sergcant-at-Arms from dragging: 
hem back into the Hall, kept the 
ittendence reduced below a quor- 
um until the President was com- 

•died to declare the Senate ad- 
ourued nine die by limitation, 
rims by tbo same cowardly and 
incommon method did the Repub- 
icans prevent the passage of the 
til) nt the regular session and also 
it the extra session. Possibly that 
s what they understand to lie 

statesmanship. It will he observ- 
'd that it closely resembles a great 
many phases of Republican state- 

uauship. 
.■ 

At Itatcsvilte. 

lion. T. 0. McRae, of Prescott, 
iddressed the Philouiathcau Liter- 

try society at the Presbyterian 
ix’iurch on last night. The andi- 
suce was large and intelligent, and 
;bo speaker was loudly applauded. 
1 he speeches by the orators of the 
noddy were very creditable.— 
dates villa Cor. Newport Herald. 

Democratic County Ceuven'. ion. 

Pursuant to notice heretofore 
published in the Nevada Pica- 

yune, the Democratic County 
Central Committee of Nevada 
met in (lie Circuit Court room in 

Prescott at two o'clock p. m. to- 

day, Friday, June 12, 18S5, to take 

action in reference to the selection 
of a Democratic candidate for 

Congress from this, the Third dis- 
trict. 

On motion it was resolved that 
a County Convention to be com- 

posed of delegates from the sever 

al townships of the county, he held 
in the court room in Prescott at 
eleven o'clock a. m., on Saturday, 
the 18th day of July, 1885, to select 

delegates to the Congressional Con- 
vention to be held at Texarkana on 

the 22d day of July, and to transact 
such other business as may he 
deemed proper ami advisable. 

On motion it was further resolv- 
ed that the Democratic voters of 
the several townships meet in con 

vention in their respective town- 

ships at three o’clock p m, on 

Saturday, the 11th day of July, and 
select delegates to the County 

j Convention to be held ou the 18th. 

t It was also ordered that each 

township should bo entitled to one 

delegate in the County Convention 
for each twontydive votes, or frac 
tion over thirteen, cast in such 

township tor Gov. Hughes at the 

general election held September 1, 
188-1. Upon this basis the sever- 

al townships will have reprosenta- 
i tion as follows: 

Tuwaobiftt ; V«M f r Hughes | Delegates 

! Alabama 46 2 

Albany *< 

Hougkton 4 
Cnnev 4 

Kin'uot i- 

Georgia ',7 8 

Jackson 47 *■ 

Leake 37 1 

Missouri 24'.* 40 

Parker 1*48 4 
lied Laiul 2 
Tavlor HS 4 

Union 20 1 

A. P. AVkkv, D. 15. Maudes, 
Chairman. Secretary. 

Rev. Dixon C, Williams 

Rev. Dixon C. William?, the 

evangelist who will be in L’rescott 

about the last of July to hold a 

protracted meeting, is said to be a 

man of far more than ordinary abil- 

ity. His preaching in Texas some 

time ago was attended with almost 

marvellous success. The effects 

of his sermons upon the communi- 
ties of Corsicana, Kinds, and other 

towns in the Lone istar State, are 

described as being truly wonder- 

ful^ and always for good. He is 

nothing short of a great revivalist. 
He quickens the zeal of the most 

active church workers; infuses 

new life and vigor into the most 

lukewarm and indifferent of every 
denomination, and converts the 

most incorrigible scoffers at Chris- 

tianity. Such preachers are essen- 

tial to the cause of religion and 

morality. They can accomplish a 

work which no pastor can accom- 

plish, They not only infuse new 

interest and warmth into the church 

numbers, hut they can reach a 

class of Godless people whom no 

pastor ever touch. Mr. Williams is 

only twenty-eight years old, and is 

said to have been wild and disso- 

lute in his habits before lie was 

converted to the cause of Christ. 
His homo Is in Lebanon, Tennes- 

see. 

C u t. Tiios. II. Simms, of Wash 

ngton, “tho Cleveland Revenue 

Collector” for the District of Ark- 

ansas, vice the Secretary of the 

Republican State Central Commit- 

tee,suspended, will enter up >n the 

discharge of the duties of his office 
on the tirst proximo. Capt. 
Simms is a gentleman of very su- 

perior business qualifications, and 
of the strictest business integrity. 
In fact in every CFS'ntial respect 
he is just the kind of mar. to serve 

both thepeoplc and the govern- 
ment most faithfully andeffecicntly. 
Although the writer looked with 
favor upon the application of Gen. 
Rurke of Helena, for this position, 
we can not with hold our approval 
of the appointment of Capt. Simms. 

Capt. J. S. Whiting, a most capa- 
ble business limn of I.ittle Rock, 
has been selected by the new Col- 
lector as his chief deputy. 

Would be Well Pleased. 

lion. Thos. C, McRae, of Pres- 
cott, prominent candidate for con- 

gress in the Third district, passed 
through the city Wednesday, on 
Ids way to Ratesville, where he ad- 
dressed the Philomatheaii Literary 
Society of the Arkansas College. 
Mr, McRae is one of the rising 
voting men of the state, at d noth- 
ing would please us better than to 
see him elected to the position to 
which lie aspires.—Jackson Comi- 
ty 11ciaid. 
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dealer in 

I Fine Jewelry Mnsical iDStriKtj 
ant aai 

Silverware. Optical Rill 

Repairing Fine Watches amUcwcIry a Specialty, 
Pi'eecott, - Arl{, 

i 

01<l Atre Seekiujf Relief. 

Hartford, Kv, March 21, 1883. 
I)r. John M. Johnson: 

Dear Old Friend--Dufis similar 
to the enclosed (Rev Jessie 11. 

Campbell s “Two More Important 
Cases”) occur nlmost weekly in 
onr paper in relation to Swift’s 

! Specific. I presume upon our'old 

j friendship to inquire of you in ro- 

lation to it—its curative qualities, 
! price and manner of procuring it, 
! Having lived eighty-three years 
through the most important part 

: of the world's history, the prospect 
i of dying from cancer on the face is 
1 not very oonsollng. Let me hear 

; from you at earliest convenience. 

Very truly your old friend, 
Harrison D. Taylor. 

Atlanta, Ga., March 2d, 188.3. 

I Harrison D, Taylor, Esq, 
Hartford Ky: 

My Dear Friend—Your very 

j highly esteemed favor of the 21th 

l inst. reached me on the 2.3th. You 
want information in regard to the 
celebrated medicine manufactured 
here, known as S. S. S. I have 
watched with much care the effect 
of this medicine upon those who 

! have used it, and bear willing tes 

timony to its good results in a 

! great majority of instances. The 
| tirm engaged in its manufacture 

| arc gentlemen and captalists, and 

| are far above falsehood or decep- 
tion as any men in yoor community. 
You may confide implicitly in any 

| of their statements touching its 

utility. You can get it at the drug 
j stores in Louisville, Evansville or 

even in Owensboro, Ky. 
j I am sorry for your affliction, 
j but I believe this medicine will 

| euro you it presisted in. I would 

j not stop under one dozen or more 

■ largo size bottles, which can he 
secured at reasonable cost. 

John M.Johnson. 

j 72 Marietta street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Send for book on Flood and Skin 

: diseases. It is mailed free. 
Thu Swift Specific Co., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

‘‘Acted Like a C'liarm.*’ 

This is what Mrs. Mayor, of 
Garonne street, New Orleans, 
says of Frown’s Iron Fitter, A 

j ‘‘charm” works quietly, surely, 
| promptly, thoroughly and with 
i delightful effect. That is just the 
j way this wonderful family medi- 
cine works on invalids who have 
been suffering the woes of liver I 

I complaint, dyspepsia and impov- 
! erished blood. Those who knows 
! its worth say it is a complete cure 

j for dyspepsia, weakness, malaria, 
! neuralgia, etc. 

A KISS BY MOONLIGHT. 
j ruin time immemorial no one w ill pre- 
j tend to deny the fai t that kt-ses hove boon 
! field in high repute by b itli sexes—whether 
active or passive, It has been dr !(>d that 
a LK(J.\ L KISS implies ACTION on imtli 

| parties; but w lien a lady simply consents to 

he kissed without aetion on her lips, it eon- 
I stitutcs only a l’ASSf VK Kiss -u sweet de- 
prived of its nectar. 

Snuglv onsconsed witliin a mose-omlinwi'r- 
ed and vine-clad verandah, and ulmo.-t hid 
from view amid swcct-s*. oted honeysuckles, 
was sealed a fair Atlanta nyinoh, whose 
beauliful dark eyes. Hlalmster complexion 
voluptogseontmir, seemed to 1)AZK tie 
young gent l>y her side, who ever nnd anon 

while circumnavigating her slender waist, 
gat e her a HI SS and then a UK-Bl'SS to 

the amazement of a pedestrian who happen- 
ed to bu passing tlmt beautiful moonlight 
bight. At that moment the lover was heard 
to ask: ‘. My dear darling Sarah Jane, you 
are Incoming more beautiful every d iy, 
your eyes sparkle with more brilliancy, your 
onee pal ■ checks have been painted by tin; 
roseate bull* of nature, and you seem 1o 
have entirely regaine i your health. Will 
you tell me the can- of the ehnnge?” 

"1 have simply used that wonderfully ef- 
fective blooj remedy ki o .v as 11. H. U. 

I Tit A'.liaia Wiiitim, 
I In a long article relating to the B. H. ]’., of 
| that city, savs; 

The Blood Balm Company started one 
year s'go with Slog.OO. but tn-dax the busi- 

! in-' cannot be bought for S'lO.OOo! 
The demand and the satisfaction given is 

-aid to Is- without a parallel as its aetion is 
pronounced wonderful. 

We are irlad to announce that our drug- 
gist* have already secured a supply, and we 
hopaour readers will supply lliemselvu* at 
once. 

It i- said to bo the only speedy and permn- 
nent blood p a- If. remedy ottered. giving entire satisfaction in all eases, before one 
bottle 1 ns las'll use,!. 1'i r Biood Diseases, 

: Kidney Troubles. Scrofula, Catarrh, Old, Clin r*, attd 8kin Diseases, try one bottle li. 

Blood IMm Co., Atlanta, (la., will mail 
(rue pf cost, a book filled w ith information 1 

about the lib id, the Kid eo; s. Scrofula, etc.. 
| eve. 

for sal. by Hugh Moncnef A Bn ., J, (>. 
How• 1]I ( r. We »:..l F u t t .. an i Mj.- 

in', sx M.lburn,Urugghi l*re ott, A-.,. 

RUDOLPH & BRO, 1 
Me ml Fancy Greenes, |I 

I,OW DOWN! I 
Frwh Good* cotMteetly evrlvin«. W "7 "^■'1 1 

i p; ,,rs Come ami give as a trial, ami wo wtt Ml,\ 0f Tdtamo wd CI8«™^ State oo Woet Ueie Sa*t 4 you in Quality ami I rim 

_^ I 

RUDOLPH & BRO’S,| furniture store, I 
Is Complete in Every Department *4 

of every deeo*>«on, ted et all prtc«. «> *• kc, I 
Snolt.DeorsAndBItoae, I 

and paints, oils, etc. I 
.. West Seoondand Waluut street. I Our 

ARKANSAS I PRESCOTT, 
I 

(HI AH. T. ABELES & CO.I 
SUCCESSORS TO HENDRICKS ABELES & CO I 

Manufactures ami Dealers in I 

PAINTS OILs, VANISHES, PLATE and WINDOW GLASS, 
ftl»0 

j ) --> 

V7 all Paper and Window Saak 
mttli: rock, auk. MAIN iS I I»l.LIj, 

... ills- Kit ell, »ourn and Blind*, j roi,,,,. «l»J»a Lla>- 
.0„. A1»,a,„J and P'“ 

Cards ot Mi tt.a i anile 

j 
PATRICK CASSID V, 

_DEALER IN- 

Dry Goods 
^ 

•; 
C lotting' satsu gzc. 

|> ROV I^IO^ ̂  # 

OUR STOCK is FULL AND COMPLETE. 
^ Messrs c. W. Leake ami W. N. !•»*«. Salesmen, 

lioyde in the otlice. 

W. ievlte old »d M. — “ ~~ 

^ WEST FRONT STREET, * 

****** 

* Domestics, c • Hats, * 

Prints, • liE;, • go to • iS;*«: • Sl„.ea, 
. KoUooa ■ ClOtllin^, 

_ •• 
* 

• * • ^ 

•W. 33. T7?-.A.XJJEg3. 
__ 

^NEWSTOREjt 
J?Q*OODS 

. * • 

, • • • 
Coffee 

'ivm.ks Crackers, .Sn,ar, KSfe, g-l* Menl, 
(JlftHHwaro, rdarwi, • 

•Meat 
Hardware) IWggmg & Ties. Cauued C.oods, 
^ etc llarueb*. 

• * * • • • • 

, MKRKELL’S FEMAXE TO*lC 
li prepared solely for the cure 9f coat- 

plaints which afflict nearly every 
woman In all ciaesee of society. 

lift giving tone and strestgth to toe 

l, Uterine functions, it corrects all • e- 

—^regularities nod disptaeements. 
9? It is of the greatest value in chatty* 

j fie ^use during pregnancy trill 
greatly relievo IhS pains ; flavor an 

1 arenrra a speedy recovery. 
It is jdcasant ta the taste and «•>*► 

I hr taken iu all conditions of the sy> 
ton with perfect safety. .. 

; Doctors prescribe It for all IHseat 
1 peculiar to Females. 

} I-Oiiu einirlrnro in the treatment of 
4 trout !»» loir mntllif'l me thatnnthina 
\ M ri. Medlea acalr Men Jl'e t,1,! r" \ li, the tree.meat of Blreaer. for uhlch t lr ro 

commended. 1 ureit iu iu* r.et'ti -e 
I B.ulili retolmaiud ft for all I) ! to iu* mu. V r». M. T.>(JBINfON. M- 

M14 OBtw Btruec, UU luuu. Sis 

j <«M«rruTl'» Smiitary AdvU.tr,’’ 
g giving brief Instructions for treat 
l“. moil of ull ordinary <Uteases **u 

|/Vee to any address, 
o Do ry family should have on*. 

|J. S. MDIlltDLL, St. Douit, ““ 


